
SEEK TO RISE IRE
AGAINST ENGLANDj

CHICACO. Feb. 13..Forty million |
dollars in orders hnvo been sent to
tho United States by German firms
In Berlin, according to advices Just
received by the Chicago Herald from!
Berlin. More than half of this will
be employed In the purchase of con-!
traband goods. The remainder will,
be spent in buying non-contraband.
Thoro Is a dual purpose behind tho

German action In this matter. Ger-j
many is anxious to chango the scntl-i
meat in the United States and to!
arouso criticism against England.
There Is no doubt it would be glad!

to get the supplies, and thoro is cqu-
ally no doubt It would not objoct If
tho American goods were to be seiz¬
ed by English cruisers, provided such
action would generate feeling against
England In tho United States.

Dr. Demburg Denies.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Fob. 13..

That any idea of involving the United
States In tho present European war
would bo "quite criminal and every
well wisher of this country should te
entirely foreign to that Idea," is tho
assertion made tonight by Dr. Ber¬
nard Dernburg, former Colonial Sec¬
retary of the German empire.

FRENCH ARMY IN
VOSGES ENJOYING WAR

PONT-A MOUSSON..It Is a dull
day In Pont-A Mousson when no shells
tall Tho people take to cover with
the first and go on with business when
the shower Is over. In the Lepretre
forest, as in other forests of the Vos-
ges. the winter life of the troops Is
similar to that of a healthy winter
camp In the Adirondacks. la contrast
to tho muddy and flooded trenches of
the lowlands line in Belgium and
Northeaster! France.
The forests are scarred in places, as

for lumbering operations, where fields
for fire have been cleared, but usually
there have been only scattered cut¬
tings. so as to leave tho branches of
other trees as a screen and with wood
at hand for cooking, for-building shel¬
ters for horses and for timbering the
trenches and shellproofs for tho men.
Tho French army in the Voagc

having a healthy woodland outing.
There rabbits and othor game. Includ¬
ing wild bears, are to bo shot. The ar¬

tillery is net popular, because a shell;
from It striking the limb of a tree
makes splinters with power of peno-
tratloa enough to cause wounds. The
French soldiers literally are stuffed
with food. Many of them live better;
than at homo. Tho bracing mountain
air glvos them keen appetites. An offi¬
cer remarkod that the men of his com¬

pany averaged five pounds more in;
weight than when they went to war.

ENGLAND FEARS CHOLERA
EPIDEMIC IN ARMY

LONDON'. Feb. 13..It is only a mat¬
ter of time, in the opinion of physi¬
cians who have visited the battle front
in France and Belgium, when cholera
will make its appearance among the
armies in Western Europe and jor-i
haps in England. The men fighting
in the east, notably the Austrians,
have already suffered from the dis-i
ease, which has been more or less epi¬
demic throughout the campaign.
With the coming of the spring thaw.

In Franco and Belgium, the thousands
of dead lying In the shallow graves-
will render a vast field of operation:
highly unsanitary, menacing the health
of thoso whose powers of resistance
have been broken down or weakened
by the strain of trench .warfare.

CINCINNATI GETS WAR
ORDERS FROM EUROPE

CINCINNATI. 0.. Feb. 13..Belgiumi
has been added to the list of Clncin-I
attl's war customers. Alfred DuPont
Belgian artillery captain. Is now la1
Cincinnati negotiating for a largo or-;,
der of saddlery for the Belgian army.:
The Perkins-Campbell Company, hold-
crs of large French and English sad-
dlery orders, and othor Cincinnati's'
firms arc producing army equipment.:

RAILROADS GIVE STEEL
MILLS BIG ORDERS

NEW YORK. Feb. 13..The railroads; i
have given the stee! mills of the coun-
try orders for approximately 350,000 1
tons of steel so far this month,, ac- l
cording to a statement made here to-
day by a representative of the United
Stat s Steel Corporatio'n. This ex-!!
ceeds the total orders tor last month
by 25,000 tons.

CHICAGO ASKED TO
RAISE $100,000 FOR BELGIUM

CHICAGO, Feb. 13..Chicago is ask- I
ed to contribute $100,000 to assist Bel- 1
gian war victims. In less than three! 1
months nearly $120,000 was raised '

hero through various sources, bet the 1
executive committee of the Chicgo t
Belgium relief committee has decid- <

ed to ask for more. j I

ALLIES PREPARING TO
STRIKE GIGANTIC BLOW

LONDON", Fob. 13..France will add
1,600.00b mon to her troops In the
field with tho opening of spring. Sho
has that many now, fully equipped
and ready for action. However, thoy
will be kept In training and put
through a hardening process for sev¬

eral weeks longer, unless It shall bo
determined to strike tho blow that 13
being planned bofore that date. In ad¬
dition to this groat army, thero will
bo another 1,000,000 In resorvo to bo
sent to tho front to keep tho ranks
full, and to add to tho mobility of tho
army by nddlng to tho strength of any
part of tho lino that might need it or

whero stragetlc reasons might demand
reinforcements.
England to Striko With 2,000,000
Before tho blow that It Is expected

will give & decisive turn to tho war
on tho continent Lord Kitchener's ar¬

my in France and Bolgium will num¬
ber in excess of 2,000,000. In addition
to that. It is purposed to have anoth¬
er 1,000,000 at home from which to
draw reinforcements If needed. The
British forces will also be augumented,
if the present plans are carrlod out,
by approximately 1,000,000 men from
India and tho other British colonics.

It is estimated that when tho of¬
fensive movement shall begin against
the German armies In France and In
Bolgium there will not be less than
3.500,000 men In addition to those-who
havo hold the Germnns in check since
last October with which to striko.
Russia is putting additional men

under arms as fast as they can be arm¬
ed and equipped, and It is believed that
her forces will be overwhelmingly
stronger than the armies that Ger¬
many and Austria and Turkey can put
In tho field against her in tho spring.:

British enlistment and mobllzatonj
are proceeding at a marvelous rate.
Tho ralway lines are now congested
more than at any other time since the
first mobilization began.

NOME REQUIRERS DOG
TEAMS TO WEAR BELLS

NOME. Dec. 30. . The Nome City
Council hns adopted an oridnance re¬

quiring dog mushers to placo bells
on their dog teams while driving with¬
in the city limits.
Commenting upon the ordinance, the

Nugget today says:
"Of late there has been many dog

teams driven through the streets of
Nome at full speed without bells or

any means of warning the pedostrians
of their approach.
"They have bccomo a nuisance and

dangerous to women and children and
even men while passing along the
streets and are a constant source of
annoyance to the public especially on

the back streets where pedestrians are

compelled to take tho center of the
strceL"

NEW TRAIL STAKED
TO TOLOVANA CAMP

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 25. . After ton

days spent in cutting and blazing a

acw trail through to the Tolovana dis¬
trict from Chatanika, X. G. Cox re¬

turned to the latter place last evening,
much pleased with the outlook for a

routo which ho claims will bo shorter
and much more convenient for freight¬
ers, says the Times The Chatanlk-
ans who are interosted in tho building
of the new trail say that it will have
fewer steop hauls and will be better
tor use in the summer than any other
route.
On leaving Chatanika, the trail

leads up Caribou creek, thenco over
the head of Washington crock; and
down another small creek, striking the
OInes trail at tho point where Lanky's
roadhouso is situated.

TOLOVANA TO HAVE
STEAM PROSPECTING DRILL

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 29..Tolovana i3
soon to have a steam drill on tho
ground to take the place of the hand
drill that Dave CaBcadden took in sev-
iral weeks ago. says the Times. He;
is on his way in and will arrive by
train tonight John McCord, of the
firm of Knowles & McCord, laymen
on Llvcngood crock, is now in the
city and he and Coscadcn will take
in the Manley steam drill that was

formerly in use at Hot Springs and
that is now in this city. It will be
placed at once on four below. Liven-
good, on ground staked by Chris. Sta-
delman and John Waggor und loasod
and optioned to Knowles & McCord
some time ago.

REPUBLICAN CLUBS
FOR THE NORTHLAND

VALDEZ, Fob. 5..Tho Republican
Leaguo of Clubs will be extended to
:ho Territory of Alaska and clubs will
be organized in all parts of the terri¬
tory. Councilman Albert White, of
Valdez, has been appointed organizer
.'or the Territory and will soon start
tho work of organizing tho clubs not
sniy in Valdcz but in all sections of
:ho Territory.

JAP

K. YamaguchJ mid H. Yamaahtto,
"pala" at .tho Sltkoh Bay cannery be-'

April 24, 1914, will noon be aeparntod.
The former will bo taken south on

one of the first boats to commence
his eontonco of twenty years in Mc¬
Neil's Island penitentiary. Yr.rna-
shlta will go to Soattlo as a freo mail,
tho Jury iu tho cuso having exonerated
him from complicity In tho slaying,
by rendering a verdict of noqulttr-l, af¬
ter doilboratlng for 25 minutes In the
District Court yesterday.
Yamnshltn and Yamngucht aro as

unliko as day and night. The former
is qulot and patlon:; his features aro
almost bland in expression and all
during his trial ho ticemod to bo bored
by tho proceedings, perhaps due to
his long Imprisonment since the kill¬
ing. and tho fact that ho had onco
before gono through a tedious trial,
which resulted In a disagreement
On tho contrary, Yamagushl has all

tho fiery characteristic:', of his raco.

Younger than Yamashlta, tho man-

slayer's expression Is ouo of bitter¬
ness and vindictivcnoss, although his
demeanor may hove been changed
since sentence was imposed. While
on tho witness stand Thursday, Yama-
guchl snapped his nnswors to tho in¬
terpreter and glared at tho men who
had successfully prosecuted him last
Kail.
When tho verdict was announcod In

open court at -1:30 yesterday afternoon
Yamashlta for tho first timo since his
retrial started lost his laziness. Ho
smiled broadly and his eyes blinked
their appreciation of the defense
which his counsel, Attornoy Simon
Hellenthr.1, prcsontod. Yamashlta
could hardly believe ho had been set
freo and it was sovcral moments be-
foro he realized that ho was to leave
the prison. He Is for the present
rtaylng with tho local Japanese col-

Judge Jennings' Charge
In his Instructions to tho Jury, Judgo

Robert W. Jennings, wbo presided
during tho trial, said:
"The grand jury charge that on tho

24th day of April, 1914, Yamaguchl
and Yamashlta, at SItkoh bay, In the
First Division of the District of Al¬
aska, did purposely and of tholr de¬
liberate and premeditated malice kill
one T. Kugita by then and thore strik¬
ing him over the head with a ham¬
mer or other blunt Instrument.
"Although the two men are charg¬

ed in one indictment with having com¬
mitted tho murder, yet they are bo-
Ins tried soparatoly. This is the trial
of Yamashlta.
"The real gist of tho chargo in this

case Is that Yamaguchl and Yamashlta
killed Kajita. What is said In tho In¬
dictment about Kajita having been
killed by being beaten over tho head
with a hammer or other blunt In¬
strument Is a statement of tho way
in which ho was killed.

"It is the contention of defendant
Yamashlta that ho was not a party
to tho killing of Kajita.that ho only
wrested a pistol out of deceased handB
and that, having dono so, he quitted
the affair.that he wrortod said pis¬
tol' from Kajita for the sole purpose
of provonting its use by Kajita, and
not with any design, purpose, or In¬
tent of disarming Kajita In order that
Yamaguchl might tho more easily kill
him; while tho government contends
that they both attacked Kajita.that
they both killed him.

"If the contention of tho govern¬
ment is sustained beyond n rcasonablo
doubt by the evldenco in the case, it
Is your duty to convict of some ono
of the degrees of homicide, but un¬
less it is so sustained beyond a rca¬

sonablo doubt, it Is your duty to ac¬

quit.
"Our statute provldos:
"That the distinction between an

accessory boforo tho fact and a

prlncipnl. and botween principals
in tho first and second degree
In cases of felony, Is abrogated,
and all persons concerned In tho
commission of a folony, whether
they directly commit the act con¬

stituting tho crime or aid and
abet in its commission, though
not present, must bo indicated,
tried, and punished as principals,
as In the caso of a mlsdomeanor."

"Accinsory" Defense
"Two men may murder a third and

only one of those two mon may have
actually struck the fatal blow, or havo
fired the deadly pistol, or have ac¬

tually administered the subtle poison
.and yet both mon would bo guilty
of the murder. If those two men acted
in concert and harmony, in purouanco
of a preconceived design to murdor
and animated by a common purpose.
It would make no difference if (A) on¬

ly loaded the gun, B only pointed the
gun, or C only pulled the trlggor.
all may be said to havo killed D by
shooting him. All the mon in law
are said to have loadod, to have aimed
and to have fired the gun.
"And in this case: If you find from

the evidence beyond a reasonable
doubt that Yamaguchi and Yamashlta
planned the murder of Kajita, coop¬
erated and lent their efforts to the
consummation for that end, and with
that design and purpose accomplished
the killing, then it would make no
difference whether Yamaguchi or

Yamashlta struck the blows.if Yam¬
aguchi struck tho blows and Yama¬
shlta only disarmed tho decoasod or
held him in order that Yamaguchi
might tho bettor strlko. yet If tho de¬
sign and intent to murdor was com¬
mon. to them both.and they wero
working in pursuance of this design
and intent, each consciously striving
and doing something to forward the
killing.in other words, If they con¬

sciously and knowingly participated
in the furtherance of the design, thca

both Yamagucm and Yamashita may
bo said to bavo structthe fnltal blows
although as a matter of fact it may
have been Yamaguchi alono who ac¬

tually struck tho blows.
"Now. this is the charge In tho in¬

dictment.that Yamaguchi and Yama¬
shita did the murder."

The "Reasonable Doubt."
Judge Jennings went at length into

tho definitions, under tho Alaska code,
of first and second degree murdor and
manslaughter and tho "reasonablo
doubt", beyond which a Jury must go
in establishing the guilt of a defend¬
ant, also was described. He said:

"In a criminal caso the law requires
that tho jury should bo 'satisfied bo-
yond a reasonablo doubt'.those words
do not mean 'beyond all doubt,' The
law does not require, oven in a crim¬
inal case, that a matter be demon¬
strated to a mathematical certainty.
That is not a reasonable doubt which
Is only chimerical or fanciful.

"Before a defendant can bo con¬

victed of any criminal offense, each
Juror must bo convinced of tho guilt
of the defendant beyond a reasonable
doubt and the burden of proof Is al¬
ways upon the utato to so satisfy you
of his guilt before you can convict"
In closing Judge Jennings said:
"You arc to havo no prejudice

against the defendant, on account of
his nationality, neither arc you to
treat tho matter lightly because tho
deceased was a Japanese. All men are

oqual before tho law.Tho defendant's
lifo or liberty is as dear to him as

yours is to you. and, on tho other-hand,
if ho has killed a Japanese, ho must"
be hold to as Btrlct an accountability
as if tho dead man was an American.

truth of the matter and if you do that

mouth to criticise your verdict"

* AMONG THE THEATRES. *

HELEN GARDNER.
in- "A Daughter of Pan,' the Idol of

the Motion Picture Loving
Public.

tro has secured tho rights of Alaslca to
run the genuine Helon Gardner fea-j
turos.evorybody knows tho high tho-
atrlcal talont of Miss Gardner, tho
most beautiful actrosa In the United
States. Wherevor sho appears, both
on tho stage and In tho movlos, sho

juBt carries the crowd, and you must
see her tonight at tho Grand In a 3*
part feature by tho famous Warnor
feature company.
A Daughter of Pan . An ancient

Groeco story, a delightful photoplay
that will stir you. You simply cannot}
wait for tho next thing to happen. It
holds you In a pleasant anticipation.
Tho knd of Warner feature you always
welcome, will take you hack to tho
days of ancient Greece. Beautifully
produced by tho all-star cast. It is
clever, stupendous and interesting.
Animated Weekly . All Interesting

cvonts, as President Wilson In Missis¬
sippi. Fight for Lfo In Midocean, Fa-
shons, and tho clever cartoons of Hy
Mayor.
Tho show closes with "When Father

Goes to Church," a good Frontier Uni¬
versal comedy. Come.seeing Is be¬
hoving.Enough said. .(..*

THE DRUDGE.

One night only, tho special feature
in two parts, "Tho Drudge," will bo
seen at tho Orphoum; look at tho
cast. Dorothy Kolly, S. Rankin Drew,
William Humphrey, Georgo Stewart
and tho child actor Bobbio Connelly.

Another 2-part comedy feature.
"When Grass County. is suro to

plca9c. Remember in addition to tho
regular show and without extra

charge "Tho Nome Storm of Oct.
1913," will bo shown. This is by spe¬
cial permission of Beverly B. Dobbs of
"Top of tho World" fame.

Sunday and Monday.
"Hoarst Sclig," with late war pic¬

tures, showing Belgian soldiers pro-
paring to meet tho German attack at
Waolhcm, tho charge of 160 lancers,
the advance of infantry and French
artillery, and late Amorlcan ovonts.
Kate Price in "Mrs. Maloney's For¬

tune".it lifts her from comparative
poverty to riches. Sho tries to kcop
up with her new position, but gladly
goes back to hfer tub and old lors.
really funny.
"Gentleman or Thief," a good Bio-

graph.
"Tho Messngo in tho Rose," by the

Edison Co., it is not noccssary to go
into detail about tho abovo two as

the name and producing company
speak for them.
Lubin presents the animated comody

"A Trip to tho Moon".moro than
funny.
Sunday night at tho Orpohum is al¬

ways good. .(...)

Members of tho jury said from their
view point tho government had failed
to provo Its chargo, and tho boneflt
of tho doubt waa given to tho dc-

* PERSONAL MENTION
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Major A. E. RanBom, representing
the Northern Life Insuranre Co., Is a

bufllticBB visitor In the city, having ar¬

rived from Seattle last night He will
go to Soward aonictlmo botoro tho ond
of the month.

J. A. Mooro, of the field division of
tho land ofllco, returned last evening
from Ketchikan.

J. A. Wilcox and Rowland H. Mar¬
tin, of tho Gastiueau survey force,
have returned from Eaglo River.

G. M. Scott returned last evening
from Chicago, where Mrs.. Scott is
undergoing medical treatment Mrs.
Scott remained in tho East and will
not return until this summer.
M. J. Sullivan, who was ono of the

contractors during tho construction of
tho Copper River railroad, arrived
from Seattle last night and Is at tho
Cain.
Mrs. F. A. Case and two children ar¬

rived last evening from Seattle, to
make their home here. Thoy woro ac¬

companied by W. H. Case, who has
been away on business.
Ernest B. Hussey, prominent Seattle

Masonic leader, is a visitor In tho city,
having arrived last night.

A. B. lies, a Valdcz mining man

passed through to tho Wostward on

tho Mariposa. Mrs. lies remained in
Washington.
W. F. Ten Eyck is a passenger to

Cordova on the Mariposa.

SPECIAL.

Croani puffs mado with puro cream,
Peerless Bakery, phone 222. (2-ll-3t

Dr. Mabono will bo at Dr. Mldford'ts
offlco In Douglas dally from 11:30 to
1:30 during Dr. Mldford's absence.

1-27-tf.

Saturday and Sunday sato of potted
plants. Arrived on the Mariposa..
Winter & Pond. 2-13-lt

KUSKOKWIM PR03PECT0R
LOSES BOTH FEET

"Idltarod, Alaska. Jan.- 23, 1916.
"Iirwin, Marshal, Fairbanks.

"(1. A. McLeod, prospector had both
feet fror.cn on Kuskokwim on Decem¬
ber 18th. Brought hero and foct am¬

putated. Helpless, Indigent. Mori-
torious cauo. Request authority to
Incur hospital expense of $6.00 per
jday until conclusion of treatment when
ordinary subsistence until able to caro

for hlmr.olf.
"CHARLES"

Tho nbovo telegram received Sat¬
urday at tbe Marshal's offlco from
Deputy Marshal P. G. Charles, tells
tho Htory of another inombor of that
great army of men, tho prospectors,

who havo gone out to sook gold and
havo mot with misfortune. No furthe*
dotails or tho caso aro available, ax

the man, as far as can bo ascertained.
Is not known hore.. (Fairbanks
Times.)

».? »

Mercenary Publicity.
"Don't you know that you havo tho

wickedest city on earth?"
"No!" exclaimed tho old rosldent.

"How did you got that Information?"
"I road It in tho papers."
"That's Just proas-agent stuff Intend*

cd to mako out-of-town pooplo think
that this is tho plnco to spond monoy
and whoop thlnga up.".(Washington
Star.)

Eraplro want at.». work all tho time.

DRUG S*
Doran's Prescription Pharmacy

MILTON WKN. Proprietor
A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the

greatest attention because they demand
the greatest attention.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Is Modern, Complete and Efficient

uMHi.iwi.- *w

OLDEST

IN ALASKA

Established
1891

Incorporat-

Every service a bank may render is

performed by us for our customers

cheerfully, promptly and on the very

Savings earn interest here and your

Prc«ido.->!

in;
Ffce-Prenliltn:

WW

G.McNcugltton
Caaiilcr

FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau \

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS nt Q
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FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSWEWILL GIVE jj
J 10% Discount

ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY ¦

ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE.

jjC. W. YOUNG COMPANY11
11 o 11 a 1111 HI M 111»»t a t IIII! 111111 n 1111 Ml 111118 in

*

![tbe first national bam] I
OF JONEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository j

Um BONEf I
CORSETS

MRS. T. R. NEEDHAM ji
General Manager

S Fitting* in Your 'Own Homo ||
f'OK APPOINTMENT

Phone 291 Addrc»» Box 962 1
,rO.!l»l OiU'H.'-CM I!OTi:r. v*> j

PRINCE RUPERT MAN
SENT BACK HOME

KETCHIKAN, Feb. 10..Tho Immi¬
gration Scrvlco ban decided to deport;
Alfred Norman back to Prince Ruport
Norman Is the man plckod up on Duke
Island some time ago In a starving!
condition, saya the Ketchikan Miner.;
He was brought to town and an exam¬

ination revealed tho fact that he was

mentally unbalanced. Local doctors
wore of tho opinion that probably hla
condition wna due to tho privations
he had undergone, and ho would re¬

cover after n rest under the propor
care. During the Intervening time ho
improved physically, but not mentally,
so his deportation to British Colum¬
bia has been docldcd upon.

An "ad" In Tho Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

I The New Cain \\
X 4444444444444044444444 *>

? 'O
i Offer* the Moot Richer FumUhed < >
4 and Thoroughly Hontod Room® at < ?

| Special Winter Rates |% Large wetMlghted rooms. Ladles' <>

£ parlor; free library. Commercial g
c- cample rooms. Flvo story rein- o

£ forced concrete building. Beautl- \ \
o .'I view of channel and city. <?

????»?»»»»??..?<>»????????»

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box '.88 . - . Judmu

On Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COA'TS H*"
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES

AND COLORS

Come in early and look them over while
the assortment is good. i:

f . , ,->w«vs vvwv

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING COMFY
. "THE STORE WITH THE PLAIN FIGCRES"====s^

Me ca ; :e Depai ment TREADWELE, ALASKA


